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Doomsters
do a u-turn
on UK gil.ts

v

Investors have been piling in
to escape the eurozone,s

i ql'qllyryIb.rtwatts
ITwas an incendiary remalt,
rn more ways than one. Bill
Gross, nanaging director of
Pimco, the world's lareest
bond fund marager, d"eclared
thai UKgilts were siftins of
a bed of nitroglycerjne'l"

cross's salvo at the start
ofthe year sent a shoctwave
througi the bond marl<et anrl
led to a red face or hvo in
Dowdng Street. pimco,s
European boss is Andrew
Balls, whose brotherEdwas
Coldon Bl0\,1,,11 s right hand
man when he was al the
Treasury.

The statement came in the
walce of heated comments
from Jim Rogers, the mvestor
and lormer associate of
GeorgeSoros. "Sell anv
sterljng you nright have _
it's finished, RJgers w.amed.

Gross and Rogers weie not
alone. AJter Alisiair Darlino'q
finaibudger on March z+, "
Monument Securilies said
gilts were "heading for a
downgrade".

Brian Couhon at Fjtch, the
ratrngs agency, was also
ummpressed with Labour's
plan to slash the deficit. I'hrs
projected path leaves the
public finances r"rlnerable to
shocks." said coulton, addlns
that Britain s public debt haj
nsen iaster than that ofanv
other A-4-A-rated country
ence 2008. "We don't see whv
Jre UK thinks ithas more
time than other cor.rnEies...

chancellor, was able to bask
ln tle glory ofthis ring of
conhdence, describinp
Pimco's newfaith as ivem
good for Britain's abilityio
hnance the deficit-

The UK bond market has
been boostedby problemj In
lhe eurozone. As late as Aodl
cross lumped UK sor ereiJr
debt in the same categoqiss
creece s "must avoid'bonds_

Now, Britain is seen as less
sl(y. James Carrick, an

economist at legal & ceneral
Investment M anagement.
said the Uxwas in-creasiogly
seen 6s a sate heven. ,.There

are serious concerns about a
European recovery, even
wheLher the euro i^,,ill
survive," carrick said

"It seems that manyAsran
and European investors are
mo\.ing their monev to I Is
treasudes and UKgilts to
escape the euro arca.,,

Not ail bond analysts are
nurstng bruised reoutations
"Ever1'thing we have sairi
would hapfen has come to
pass, 'said Ian wjlliams,
maragerof the City hnancial
Strategic cilt fund- Back i.
March, he quipped that UK
grlts were sifting on a ,bed 
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comrTurmenrs, trIil{e Amet,
ar executir e i.ice-presideni
atPimco, sard last week as
the firm upgraded gilts, no
longer recLrmmendinp thei
drey should be avoidei- rr
was a u,tum after weeks in
r!-hich other invesrors bad
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qc-, e:nent boncis tiis r._ear_
f:erc. on the benchmari
i0 fearnoies fell from,l.279,
in mLd-February to 3.190. bv
lasl r\eek. Fitch and
Monument are also malcine
more optimistic noises. -
. Anyratings agency analyst

orsptal4ng new found
optimism and facing
accusatlons ol a u_tum could
do worse tllan quote John
Ma].Trard (et.nes at the
critics. "When tie facts
change,I change my rnind,..
ihe economisr said. .what 

do
you do, sir?"

_ 
The most strildng oftlese

chalges to the outiook for
gilts was the emergency
tJudget on June 22, which has
been widely seen as a credible
attempt to cut the deficir

Although the detail of the
cuts will notbe revealed until
lhe.comprehensive spendinS
ie\,1ew rn october, the budget
was seen as a sign that the
new administration would
not shrink ftom drastic
surgery on public finances.

At Trea suly qu es tions last
weel(, George Osbome. ihe

cordonBroun,s ght-hand
man when hewas at the
Treasury.

The statement came in the
wake ofheated comments
tlom Jrm Rogers, the investor
and former associate of
George Soros. "sell anv
sterling you migh I have -it's filished, 'Rogers wamed.

Gross and Rogers were not
alone. After Alistair Dariinq s
final budger onMarch 24, "
Monument Securities seid
gilts were headingfor a
downFrade.

Brian Coulton at Fitch. the
ratings agency, was also
unimpressed with l,abour,s
plan to slash the deficil. ,,t[js
projected path Ieaves the
public finances lrulnerable to
siocLs, 'said Coulton, adding
that Britain s public debt haj
risen faster tian that of anv
other A4A tated countrv
since zoos. We don tse€ whv
iie UK tiinls it has more
time tlan other counties.,,

Five montls is clearlv r
long time in bond markets.

''\\'e do nor e\Tect the LiK
ro faii in meedng irs

1rsl(y. James camck, an
economist at Legai & General
Investmenl Ma rugenlenl,
sard the UI( was increasinslv
seen as a safe Iaven. .Theie'
are sedous concerns about a
European recovery, even
whether the euro will
surrrive," carrich said.

"It seems that manvAsian
and nuropean investois are
moviog their monev to IIS
treasuries and UK gilts to
escape the euro area.,,

Not all bond analysts are
nursing bruised reputations.
"Everything we have said
would happen has corne to
pass," said Ian wiiliams,
manager of t]le City linancial
Strategic ciltfund. Back in
Marci, he quipped that UK
giits were sittjng on a .bed of
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Williams said he had never
subscribed to the widespread
fear in the city durire the
spnng ttrat a hung -
parliament would lead to
paralysis in Westminster and
delays in cutting tie deficir_
"Well before lhJelection all
three parties had made it
very clear that theywouid
cut the deficit,,,he said.

He also pointed out that
Bdtain's position outside Lhe
eurozone allowed it to print
more money_ an opdon
tbat is not available to
Portugal, creece and other
ailing nuropean countries.

Williams said he is ,,fairlv
relaxed ' a bout gilts. He '
expects the recent rallv will
not continue butthatvielrl
levels will remain steadv in
the medium te.m.
_ fusks remain, bowever..'If

tie Treasury fails tomake irs
cuts, gro\,v'th turns out to be
weaker and inflation remains
higher, then the Ailts ma_rket
wiil be tested," sald Marc
Ostwald of Monument. ,.Bul

lhat is all some time away. "


